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WB Show No Paws

In Oilr Repair Department

Ono watch IB given just ns
much attention an another.
Every one must be done right-
er we know yon won't be sat ¬

isfied. Satisfaction to every ,
body that's our way. Bring
in your WATCHES , OLOOK8
JEWELRY and umall wareB
and wo will nrnniino yon
FIRST-OLABS WORK , NO
DELAY and MODERATE
PRICES.-

G.

.

. F. W. MARQUARDT
,

JEWELER ,
t\ NORFOLK - NEBRASKA.

Dr. Msrqnardt ,

Eyes Examine!
Glasses Fitted.

Correct Fit-
Guiirmiteod. .

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA

Don't' barn your candle at both ends
but buy a house and lot on time and pay
for it ont of your earnings One-fourth
cash , balance on long time.-

T.

.

. E. ODI-

OBNE.PARISH

.

This is a good time to
tell yon about tea We
have a new crop Uncol-
ored

-

Japan Tea , especial-
ly

-
good for iced tea. We

are selling it at50o. . and
jVe know you can't match
it anywhere , but you
won't know this if you
don't try it. It's hard to
understand why yon will
pay your money for trash
when yon can get good
goods just as ch-

eap.PARISH

.

t ' (f
They are busyatJ-

ohnson's Furniture
Store unpacking two
car loads of fine new
goods-

.TheOmahaandChl
.

-

cage papers adver-
tise

¬

9x12 Axmiriste-
rRugsas "bargains"-
at- 19.95 , 22.78 ,

but you can buy the
same kind in beauti-
ful

¬

patterns for $18-
at Johnson's Furni-
ture

¬

Store. '

FRIDAY FACTS ,

The Otto Floto shows will be in Nor-

folk
¬I tomorrow.

Remember the meeting at the city hall
tonight , to discuss September fair.

There will be a special meeting of the
Wednesday olnb tomorrow evening at
7:30: with Mrs. W. H. Johnson. All

members of the clnb are requested to bo-

present. .

A few friends enjoyed a picnic supper
on the lawn of Mr , and Mrs , W. II.
Bridge last evening ,

Formers are making a hay market out
of Fourth street again. The ordinance
lu this regard should bo enforced.

The "cut your weeds" notice is ap-

pearing
¬

in many of the papers , and it-

is pertinent. The seeds are ripening and
preparing to distribute themselves over
wide areas and will do so if they are
not killed at ouce ,

Tennis scores for the week have re-

united
¬

as folio WB : Pasewalk and Beels
beat ftainbolt and Huso , 0-0 , 0-1)) , 0-7 ,

8 C , 28. At singles Pasewalk beat
Rulnbolt C-4 ; Huno, boat Beels 0-4 , 0-4 ,

and Pasowalk G 2 , 8-10 , 80.
The dust actually blow about today ,

which is an unprecedented condition for
eoine weeks The heat of the day has
causad tome people to wish for another
of those showers that have come with
such monotonous regularity for several
weeks.-

A

.

very pretty party was given at the
boiue of Mrs. D. Bantu in the way of a
surprise for Mrs Morris Mayer , yester-
day.

¬

. Only ladies of the Kaffeo Elatsch
were present and they remembered Mrs
Mayer with a dozen handsome band-
painted bread and butter plates.

Some of the farmers in this vicinity
estimate that if nothing interferes with
the crop between now and harvest their
oats will go from CO to 75 bushels to
the acre. The heads are from six inches
to a foot long and filling nicely. The
grain in many fields stands four and
five feet high.

The people cf Fremont are congratulat-
ing themselves over the fact that they
are soon to have a new union depot , to-

be built by the Union Pacific and Elk-

horn
-

companies. A site for the depot
has been secured at a cost of $21,600-
.It

.

isexpected that work on the btructnre
will begin in a few weeks-

.It

.

was impossible to interview every
business man in town in. regard to the
drainage question. In fact many of the
most prominent men of the city were
not seen , at all. Nearly everyone has
opinions in regard to the matter and
many would be willing to stand their
share of the expense for remedies. E-

B. . Kuuffinan is one of these.
The past two nights have been the hot-

test
¬

of the season and while the people en-

deavoring
¬

to sleep found it something of-

a question tojsecnre comfortthe corn crop
undoubtedly got a great move on itself.
The maximum temperature yesterday
was 89 degrees in the shade and the ab-

sence
¬

of a breeze last night did not re-

lieve
¬

the situation until a late hour
It is suggested that property owners

along Main street decide whether or not
they would be willing to do their share
of curbing. A petition to the council
signed by a majority of them is the only
method by which anything could be-

doiio. . It is said that paving could be
done for 1.75 per square yard and that
it could be paid for in five or ten years
as the property owners saw fit-

.A

.

special train came up over the
Union Pacific road last night bearing n
party of rail way offlcols of that line who
were reported to be out on a tour of in-

spection.
¬

. With the party were : Gen-

eral
¬

Manager E. Dickinson , General
Superintendent R. W. Baxter , Chief
Engineer A. B. Berry and Assistant
Superintendent H. O Ferris. The party
remained'in the city during the night ,

returning to Columbus this morning.
The progressive social given by the

Epworth League hist evening at the
homes of H. L. Snyder , H. A. Drebort
and A. G. Witmerwas well patronized
and the league funds were benefited con ¬

siderably. At the first place visitedjhe
guests were compelled to answer 15

questions in a guessing contest or sub-

mit
¬

to a fine of five cents. At another
home they were served with punch and
wafers and at the third coke andjsherbet.

Fire did some little damage at the
home of Bradley Bowman , on Taylor
avenue between Thirteenth and Four-
teenth

¬

last evening. A defective chim-

ney
¬

was the cause of the flame , which
burned ont a partition. An alarm was
turned in but the ward was mistaken
and a run to South Fourth street was
made. When the department finally ar-

rived
¬

on the scene , the fire had been ex-

tinguished
¬

by Mrs. Bowman and a few
neighbors.

The olfactory nerves of those called
to the business portion of the oity this
morning were greeted by a loud and
boisterous smell discounting that fa-

miliarly known as the sheep yards per-

fume
¬

about a thousand and one per cent
One-whiff of it was enough to make a
person wish he had not breakfasted am
two or three whiffs were enough to cause
indisposed persons to part company
with their morning meal without either
grace or ceremony. It was nerverack'-
ing and horrible and proceeded from
some mysterious source not readily lo-

cated.
¬

. Connoisseurs state that the odor
was a very forcible reminder of the
packing houstj districts of Omaha am
other cities , in which event those who
sampled it can but pity people living
there.

Returns received py rounds from
Fitzsimmon's-Jefferies fight Friday night
at the Trooadero. No charge-

.If

.

you want a good 5 cent smoke , try
the "Pasoola , " at Ohristoph's.

Inspector Swift Pays Norfolk
Another Visit.

CONDITIONS NOT FOLLOWED.

Ready to Recommend the Establish-
ment

¬

of Free Delivery When House
Numbers arc Properly Posted.
New Rural Routes In View ,

Postofllco Inspector Albert 0. Swtft
called on Norfolk yesterday , the par-

tioular
-

object of his visit being to ascer-

tain
¬

the condition of Norfolk respecting
the establishment of free delivery hero.-

He
.

Mates that this is his fourth trip
to the city for the same special purpose
and expresses an unwillingness to come
again until necessary conditions had
been complied with. Ho stated to Post-

master
¬

Hays that he had made three
definite copditlons under which he
would recommend that Norfolk should
mve free delivery ou one of his pre-

vious

¬

visits. They were that the street
names should bo posted at intersec-
ionnthat

-

the sidewalks should be-

repalredand that the houses and
business buildings should bo uniuj-

ered.
-

. Ho finds that the first named
conditions have -been quite generally
complied with , but that the last has not-

.He
.

was told of the efforts that had been
made in that direction and it wits sup-

posed
¬

that the buildings had been nmn-

ered
-

, but Mr. Swift was posted , having
made a tour of the city earlier in the
day..and ho gave the information that
not only were the residences not num-

bered
¬

, but that a number of the busi-

ness

¬

houses had not the proper figures
on their front. The inspector thought
hat if sufficient interest was not taken
lere to meet requirements the officials

or department could not be blamed for
the non-establishment of ths system-

.'The
.

numbering of business houses
and residences , " said Mr. Swift , "is on
absolute requirement by law , and I can-

not
¬

recommend the establishment of the
system until the conditions are met ,

neither would it do any good if I should ,

as the department wouldn't consider it
under present conditions. " Postmaster
Hays Raid that he would undertake to
see that the houses are numbered but
the inspector insisted that he must ECO

the consummation of the work. This
would indicate that as soon as the dwell-

ings
¬

and business houses are numbered
Norfolk will be recommended fo free
deliveiy , and not before-

.Postmnbter
.

Hays informed TUB NKWb

that he expects a visit from Mr. Llewel-
lin

-

, superintendent cf rural routes , about
the first of the month. Three addi-

tional
¬

rural routes have been laid out
and petitioned .for leading ont of Nor-

folk
¬

, and it is believed that only the
inspection and recommendation of the
superintendent is needed to effect their
establishment.

Yon can buy a 3.50 shoe at the Nor-

fol

-

Shoe Go's store Saturday , July 20for
198. Remember the date.-

Dr.

.

. H. 0. Munson , room 1C , over the
Fair, etore. Office and residence tele-
phone

¬

150.

Reduced Prices.-
To

.

keep the ball rolling ,! have decided
to reduce prices during July and August
on all summer goods , which must be
sold immediately to make room for my
fall aud winter stock. I still have a
nice line of light goods , etc. , which must
be closed ont and your inspection of
them is cordially invited. Come in and
get our .

prices.P.
J. FUE6LER , The Tailor.

WANTED A first-class lady clerk , ex-

perienced
¬

in dry goods , who can speak
German. Good wages will be paid and
a steady position guaranteed. Inquire
at The Bee Hive.

The Weather.
Conditions of the weather aa recorded

01 the 24 Lours ending at 8 a. m. to-

my
-

:

Maximum temperature 89
Minimum temperature 70
Average 70
precipitation 00
Total precipitation for month 8.85
Barometer 20.80

Forecast for Nebraska : Generally
fair tonight and Saturday , except pos-

sbly
-

scattered showers east portion this
afternoon and tonight. Cooler north
portion tonight.

Sturgeon is the piano man.

August 1 to 14 , inclusive , the F. E. &
M. V. railroad will sell excursion tickets ,

Norfolk to Hot Springs , S. D. , and re-

turn
¬

at 11.20 for the round trip and re-

turn
¬

limit until October 31. On Au-

gust
¬

1 a personally conducted excursion
will be run with extra sleeping cars en-

train , leaving Norfolk Junction at 7:60-
p.

:

. m. Parties wishing berths reserved
for that date should notify me at once
, H. O. MATIU.U ,

Agent.

Spring chickens at Palace meat mar
ket.

"PascolaV at Ohristoph's. 5 cents.-

I

.

I The first tournament in the history o
{ the association was held in that city an
event still alive in the memory of many
of the old guard and Grand Island no
only royally entertained at that time
but will outdo her fomer efforts thi-
time. . The citizens have liberally con-
tributed for prizes , have secured a half

are rate on all railroads and will show
all visitors a flint time. A Hue program
ins been aranged for each day August

5 , ((1 aud 7.

DATTLE CREEK.
Howard Miller shipped a car of hogs

tfonday ,

The Hoolul clnb dance last Friday was
'a success.

A daughter was born to Mr , and Mr .

Sdwnrd Fuernt on the 17th ,

Julius Hunso of Norfolk vinitcd with
old acquaintances here Friday.

Herman Hogrefe , Grant Breed and
others threshed rye this week ,

A , B , Richardson was a business vis-

tor
-

to Tildou Wednesday ,

Mies Josephine Hodman took a post-
ion with the Enterprise Monday.-

A.

.

. M. Cunningham went to Oakdale
Monday for a visit with friends ,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller and L. B.
Baker were Norfolk visitors Monday.

James Clark , his son Edward , aud A ,

Marshall returned from Hot Spring *

Monday.-

Gh'aH

.

Martin drove up from Norfolk
Saturday to upend Sunday with his
>rothers.

About 100 pounds of smoked meat
was stolen from Grant Breed's granary
ast week.

The Lutherans will build a good sized
ddltiou to 1rof. Doering's dwelling in-

ho near future.
Harry Miller returned Tuesday from
three weeks' visit with his parents at
hell Rock , Iowa.-

Mrs.

.

. John Ray went to Dead wood , S.-

D.

.

. , Sunday for an extended visit with
ter cousin , Mrs. Palmer.-

Mrs.

.

. Sam Schmider returned Monday
rom a three weeks' visit with her par-
nts

-

, Mr. and Mrs. Kauffman of Lanrnl-
Mr. . and Mrs. F. E. Martin , Miss Ella

Ouras , W. E. Hoover and Fred Mieucko-
aw the ball game at Norfolk Monday.
Herman Spiering of Norfolk , a student

f the Lutheaau Theological college at
Springfield , 111. , visited with friends
Sunday.-

Henvy
.

Reikenberg went to Falcon , S
) , Sunday to buy some farm land , but
etnrned Tuesday'dissatisfied with the

country.
Mrs Chas. Wichman of Pierce visited

icre the first of the week with her par-
ents , Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fuerst , and
other relatives.-

Rev.

.

. J. B. Leedom returned Monday
from his two weeks' trip to South Da-

cota
¬

and services in the M. E. church
will again be regular.

Fred Brechler , Wm F. Tiedgen and
Cnas. Merz went to Inman Friday. Mr-

.Tiedgen
.

expects to buy some pasture
finds in that country.
John Ingoldsby and his sister , Mrs.

Mary Otterson , of St. Louis , Mo. , ar-

rived
¬

Saturday for a visit with their
cousin , P. H. Ingoldsby.

Sam Schneider went to Meadow Grove
Tue'day to attend a suit of remonstrance
against his application for a liquor
icense. M. D. Tyler of Norfolk is his

attorney and Darnell of Lincoln is for
the remonstrators

Farm and oity loans
THE DunLAtfD TBDST Co.

Great Crowd Expected.-
A

.

letter from E. L. Lomax , genera ]

sBengtr and ticket agent of the Union
Pacific , informs the management of the
Central Nebraska Assembly which is to
beheld at Fnllerton August J2 to 22 ,

that the F. E. & M. V. , and the U. P.
railroads have arranged for the sale of
tickets to Fnllerton and* return on Aug-

ust
¬

11 to the 22 , inclusive , at open rate of
one fare for the round trip from all pints
within a radius of two hundred miles.
These tickets to be good until August 24

The assembly management feels that
this will be a great inducement to bring
people to the assembly.

The assembly will be held as heretofor ,

in the famous "LoVers Leap" park
where nature has done her best to pleoso-
mankind. . The program is unexcelled
and includes the best talent the country
affords. Special days , such as tem-
perance

¬

, mission , farmers , Grand Army
of the Republic , and Epworth League
convention''days have been arranged for
aud special talent has been secured for
these days. The Weeleyan Male quartet
now conceded to be the fiuet t in America
by the Lyceum Union , are to be on the
grounds six days. Three bands and two
musical clubs will furnish the music
Hon. W. H. Thompson and Hon. J. H
Mickey , candidates for governor o
Nebraska , will deliver lectures on Aug-

ust 13 and August 18 , respectively.
Orders ara already being sent in fo-

tents. . Dr. E E Ojpple , of Fallerton
has thin matter in hand. For other in-

formation address Dr. H. Hirbt Millard
Grand Island , Nebraska , or Rev. Edwart
Beaumont King , St. Edward , Nebraska

Tenth Tournament.
Nebraska State Volunteer Firemen *

association , Grand Island , Nebraska
August D , C and ?V For this occasion
the Union Pacific will sell tickets from
all points in Nebraska for one fare fo
the round trip. Tickets on sale Angus
4 to 7 inclusive.

Full information cheerfully fnrnishet-
on application to

J. B. ELSEFFpu-
.Agent.

.

.

TILE NEWS keeps its job departmo-
nuptodate with the latest faces of type
and does its work in approved style ,

CIRCUS IN THE WEST END-

.Humphrey

.

& Morrison JShows Appear
Doforo Nine Spectators.-

A
.

circus a real , hoiuHt , uptodatoIr-
miH , with Shetland ponlus mid inon-
trans dogs aud two-wheeled carts and
riuiwui Turks wan in town yesterday
ftomoon for ono performance , only ,

nd that unannounced by press or clr-

nliir
-

or poster. It wait the mammoth
ggrtgution of Humphrey & Morrison-
nd thii tented city Hupped in the bmizo-
f Norfolk avenue aud Eleventh streets
rom early in the morning until some
responsible invader started a rough
IOUBO at the performance aud the center
ole came down , in the afternoon ,

Gmham Humphrey aud Harold Mor-
ison

-

, two lads of about a dozen years
pvico , were sole proprietors of tliushow.

Other boys in the neighborhood had
nero or lens personal interest in the at-

ruction.
-

.

Before daylight yesterday the bohtiiw-

ud their men were on the lot to rulso
ho tents. Someone HuggoHted that it

might bo done thu night Ixiforo , but that
would never do. To bo like u circus ,

vorythiug must suddenly appear , like a-

ision , and then as mysteriously bo gotio-
gain. .

At noon , rain or shine , the grand ,

littering street parudo covered the city
with its animals , bare-buck riders and
ymnnstio .artists. A little while later
t o big tent , lOxM , opened up and the
ckots , cut from ulioe box pastuborrd and
nbber stamped , were sold at the barrel
or a penny apiece , thu hundredth
art of a dollar. Nine great , round red
oppers wore token in and Marcus Roy-
olds knqw of at least throe other boy p on-

ho Heights who had intended to como
And so , before a crowded nmpitontru ,

10 circus began. Harold Morrison and
termieTapport weroacrolmtH , aud Frit1-
incholz

/
did a stunt on his Shetland.-

pcucor
.

Butterflold was there with his
landsomo chestnut and the Miyer-
rothors acted as general superintend-
nts

-

The Gow boys had a dog in the
lenagerle , but it got tired and went

jpoie. More things were to come , but
Rome spectator claimed ho had been

bert changed and started a little ro-

engo
-

by pulling down the pole. Then
he show btopped. The royal hippo-

ronie
-

races had to bo declared off , but
onfideutially the management admit-
ed

-

that the man in thu brown tunic
and red cap would have won-

."We
.

are quite well satisfied with our
tart , " said Messrs. Humphrey and Mor-
ison

-

after it was over , "and along in
August we will appear hero for another
exhibition , which will be eminently
worthy of patronage by all the kids in-

own. . "
Aud BO the tents were taken home ,

nud the stakes were counted and re-

nrued
-

and the vicious animals were let
oose and a tired lot of boys on the west

end began very early last night to dream
of the laud of perpetual performances ,

vhere no one could interefere.

For Sale.
Two houses on Second street , to be

sold cheap.
Two houses on South Tenth street ,

must sell soon.
Two corner lots on South Tenth

street , f300 cash.
Two houses on North Tenth street ,

$1250 and 1300.
Two houses in Edgewater park , at a-

orgaiu.} .

Eleven lots in Hayes' addition cheap ,

also large house and two lots at a bar-
gain ,

Bee Gardner & Seller for above bar ¬

gains.

PERSONAL.-
J.

.

. J. McCarthy was in the city from
Ponca this morning.-

Mies

.

Julia Stafford left yesterday for
Bntte , Mont. , to visit friends.

Miss Laura Durlond and Lena Stewart
mve returned from the camp at Long
Pino.

Misses Jessie Drebert and Florence
and Muble Estubrook have returned from
their visit with Madison friends.

Clarence Salter returned home yes-
terday

¬

noon from a four weeks' trip
through the Black Hills. Ho spent most
of bis time at Hot Springs where his
rheumatism was much relieved.-

Mrs.

.

. F. L. Hamilton is down from
Oreighton visiting Norfolk relatives and
friends , fane expects to leave soon for
Fremont where Mr. Hamilton has se ¬

cured a position in one of the printing
offices.-

Dr.

.

. R. A. Mittlestadt , dentist , Bishop
block. Telephone 147 A. "-

WARNERVILLE.
Miss Agnes Corbery went to Omaha

Saturday to visit friends.-

Mrs.

.

. R. D. Fuller of Holdridge is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Munson.

The first load of this season's crop of-

of small grain was sold here Tnesday by-

Mr. . Kent.-
Mrs.

.

. Daniel Kyner and daughter ,

Iness , of Noifolk were guests of Mrs.
0. A. Sleeper Wednesday and Thursday.-

J.

.

., B. Webster bade his friends good-

bye
¬

Wednesday and went to Alda to
take charge of an elevator at that place.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles Lodge and
daughter , Ida , have returned from a
trip to New York and other eastern
states.

Earnest Luebecke returned Sunday
from Wheeler county where ho went to

look after hlH eiittlo lie foiuiil throe
Jira-l ilnad from black leg.-

Kou

.

SAM : U tnielH of 10 ucros ouch in
edge of town. ( ! AUDNIII: & Sitit.uit.

Off the Dnt-
.GaluHlm

.

won againo yofllorday.
New uniformH wouldn't bo bad ,

Kennedy wiw In Hlonx City thla'wook.
Why ?

SprlngUold him not been hoaton on
their trip.-

Woodlo

.

nmdo HOIHO star plays for
Coluridgu yestorday. ,

When a ball pannes Johnson or Diivoy ,

it isn't iluhnmm or Davoy-

.Colerldgo
.

beat Randolph yesterday
with a wioro of 11 tofl. Huokllu pitched.-

Kddlo
.

Wood , Gcno NoyeH , Partridge
and the MorrlxoiiN am with thu team
that plays huru tomoriow and Sunday.-

Coleridge
.

will bo hero for tomorrow
and Sunday. They are putting np good
ball and tint tlvo former Norfolk players
with them ought to bo a special curd.

On Monday and Tuesday the Wilklnu
family will lm at homo to SprliiKilold.-
ThlH

.

toutoi IN very fast at the game and
the local fans will sou some star cxhiblt-
iOllH

-
,

Don't forgot thu Big Siilo of siunplo-
at the Norfolk ShooCo'H store Sat-

urday
¬

, July iidtli.

FOUND Two keys on ring with oliain-
attached. . Can huvo bycalllnir'at thin of-
fioo.provlng

-

propi rty and paying charges-

."Puhcola"

.

the nowurit mid bent fi

cent cigar. Try it , at OhrUtonh'H.

TO FITTHt KELT-
of little oiii-H right is no Hinull feat , but
wo can do it to pt-rfi cti n Wo make a
specialty of th nwN of th" vouiiKbtoro
in footwear , at d curry a line of flno
shoos for children that lias no equal for
vniiotv , complct iM HS and excfllonco.
All M/CH and widtliH , all nhupcs and
ctvlf-H , and sp rlnlHcM in Summer
Pcrfiv t lit itHHuml Ru'.iable poods Low
prices

STAPENHORPT & CO.

FOUND !
A place whore yon can pet Two

SuitH and Two Pairs of Tronsera

Cleaned anil-
Pr 1.00t H il for

per mouth Ladies' Skirts Cleaned
uud Press * d at

HUMPHREY'S' TAIUR SHOP ,

RICHARDS BLOCK-

.A

.

Bread Maker-
As

-

a bread flour it has DO equal
Mokes leaven that are at once whito.
toothsome , wholesome. Economical , too.
Goes farther ann gives better results
than any other Quality is of uniform-
ly

¬

high standard. The Bon Toil brand
is the family flour PAR EXCELLEXCK.

Best on the market for the money.

Sugar City Cereal JHills.

Wide Awake
B , BUGHHOLX & CO.

All Kinds of Gents'
Furnishings -=±

. . . .Strictly Up-to-Date.

PRICES RIGHT. GIVE US A CALL

For FluinViDg , Steam Fitting , Pomps , T&nki

And all work in thli Una call c-

aSTITT & WHITE.Bfcil-

ifactton
.

Gnarantftftd.
Pint door Weet of Ablman'i Bicycle Shop ,

Leave order* at Telephone B 281.


